
CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE
Midwest Pride - $50
A selection of our favorite Midwestern made treats.
Gift includes a cheese spread, aged white cheddar,  an
alpine inspired cheese, Underground Meats salami,
Quince & Apple mini jam, and wafer crackers 

Epicurean  Sampler - $70
Create a fully curated board at home with our most
popular, high quality products. A variety of four cheeses
(French brie, aged cheddar, imported gouda, bleu), L&M
Chicken Liver Mousse, Underground salami, Marcona
almonds, Quince & Apple mini jam, mini jar of honey,
dried fruit, and wafer crackers 

Creme de la Creme - $120
For someone with impeccable taste! Includes three
indulgent and adventurous cheeses, two locally crafted
salamis, Marcona almonds, Piparra peppers,  a jar of
L&M seasonal jam, Regalis truffle honey, and
sourdough flatbread crackers 

Charcuterie Experience - $65
A sampling of cured meats and mousses. Two locally
crafted salamis, sliced Calabrese, L&M chicken liver
mousse,  a small jar of mustard, and cornichons. 

Cheddar Together! - $45
Share some cheddar, prosciutto, mini jar of honey,
Marcona almonds, dried fruit and wafer crackers
with someone you love 

Salami Sampler - $45
Four varieties of salami from Elevation and
Underground Meats. Perfect for the salami lover in
your life

SWEETS & TREATS 

PANTRY & BEYOND
Pasta Night - $30
A box of Sfoligini dried pasta paired with a jar of
our famous L&M Vodka sauce and a block of
parmigiana reggiano for the perfect night in. Add a
bottle of wine to make the gift complete!

Some Like It Hot (Sauce) - $45
Four bottles of locally crafted hot sauces from
local artisan food makers - including a bottle of
L&M housemade Mean Green hot sauce 

The Gift of Conservas - $55
An on-trend gift that shares the newest snack
obsession. Three varities of colorfully boxed tin fish  
paired with Espinaler hot sauce, piparra peppers
and crackers

Chocolate Indulgence - $50
For the person who can’t get enough chocolate in
their life! Four unique artisanal chocolate bars,  
chocolate covered Lucia’s alfajore, and dark
chocolate covered pretzels 

Hot Cocoa for Two - $40
Share the joy of hot cocoa with someone special.
Featuring Katherine Anne’s Drinking Chocolate
(Mexican chocolate or Salted Caramel) and a
package of their hand crafted marshmallows. The
gift comes with two custom L&M coffee mugs

Chicago Snack Attack Box - $35
All the locally crafted snacks we love in one box.
Includes Marz Snackwave Chicago style popcorn,
Lucia’s alfajore,  Marz Pink Lemonade or City Pop
soda, Nemi Chips, and a Defloured baked goodie 
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Custom gifts available
upon request
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Perfect for friends,
family, business or just

because!

Please contact us at
catering@lmfinefoods.com

 773-825-2370

Add a bottle of wine to any gift
- we’ll be happy to help you

select a bottle in the price  and
style of your choosing

Local Delivery is available. Charges vary by location | All items subject to change based on availability 

please call if you need gifts sooner



WINE & SPIRITS
Craving Caviar - $120
Indulge in the classic pairing of Baeri caviar, creme
fraiche and Zingerman’s French Grey salt potato
chips with a pearl spoon for serving. Wash it down
with a bottle of French cremant 

The Perfect Martini - $70
Choice of Hayman Gin or St. George Vodka, a bottle of
Dolin Dry vermouth and a jar of Losada olives

Classic Old Fashion - $110
A bottle of Koval Rye, Angostura bitters, a jar of
Luxardo cherries and a box of Demerara sugar cubes.
Everything you need for this classic!

The Manhattan - $130
Judson & Moore Rye, a bottle of Cocchi Sweet
Vermouth, a jar of Luxardo cherries, and a bottle of
Angostura bitters

OUR FAVORITES
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Best of L&M - $55
An array of our hand crafted products. Featuring
your choice of our 16oz pasta sauces (Ragu, Vodka
or Marinara), Chicken Liver Mousse, Carrot Pate,
Seasonal Jam, and our Mean Green Hot Sauce 

The Finishing Touch - $50
The best ways to finish off a dish -Molino Extra
Virgin Olive Oil, Maldon Sea Salt, and Regalis Black 
Truffle Oil 

A Perfect Snack - $30
Choice of L&M housemade pate (Chicken Liver
Mousse or Carrot Pate), Q&A mini jam, aged white
cheddar, and sea salt flatbread crackers 

For the Host - $60
A bottle of red or white wine, Maldon Sea Salt,
Molino Extra Virgin Olive Oil, and a two-piece
chocolate truffle set from Katherine Anne 

Breakfast in Bed - $50

add a L&M coffee mug for an additional $10ea 

L&M House Blend from Groundswell Coffee
Roasters, Stellar Granola , Scone Mix, and a jar of
L&M Seasonal Jam 

Please contact us at
catering@lmfinefoods.com 

773-825-2370

Local Delivery is available. Charges vary by location | All items subject to change based on availability 

please call if you need gifts sooner

Gift Cards - the best gift of all! 
Purchase a gift card in the amount of your
choosing and we can either email or mail the gift
card directly . Good for all items in the shop as well
as our delicious sandwiches 


